
Freshman Check-In 

Welcome, Freshmen! In preparation for the start of school, it is time to participate 

in our annual check-in. However, due to COVID-19, we are required to do things a little 

differently this year. Below is a list of expectations that we must follow to ensure a smooth 

process. If you have any questions, please feel free to email me at ryan.alsup@d11.org, or call 

my office directly at 719-328-6404. Please remember that these expectations are in line 

with district policy and health department expectations, so it is extremely important 

that we follow all of them. I estimate the process will take two hours to two hours and fifteen 

minutes to complete.  

o Monday - 8:00-11:00am & 12:00-2:00pm  

o Tuesday - 8:00-11:00am 

o Wednesday - 12:00-2:30pm 

 

1. Student grouping/social distancing- There will not be assigned times; it is first come-first 

served and only 25 students will be allowed in at a time in order to comply with district and 

health department guidelines on social distancing. 

 

2. Please park in the west lot. Students will enter through the southwest entrance and exit 

through the main doors. 

 

3. Students will be screened as they enter the building. If your student is exhibiting any signs 

of illness, please stay home! Make-up times will be scheduled for those who miss. 

 

4. Students must wear their masks at all times while on school property. We will not allow 

students into the building without the appropriate mask. 

 

5. Parents, unfortunately we can only allow students into the building. If your student is 

taking an instrumental music class, please make sure they bring some sort of payment to 

cover that fee ($20).      

 

6. School pictures will be taken at this time. Your pictures are used for your school IDs and 

will be posted in the yearbook. So, with that in mind, please make sure you are dressed 

appropriately! Pictures will be taken in the auditorium. You must wear your mask while 

waiting to have your picture taken but can take it off for the picture itself. If you are 

interested in purchasing school pictures this year, please visit www.MyLifetouch.com and 

enter EVTZ4B2MX for the picture day ID. 

 

7. Yearbooks will not be sold at check-in. All yearbooks must be purchased online through the 

Jostens website. You can purchase your yearbook now at this link: JostensYearbook. 

mailto:ryan,alsup@d11.org
http://www.mylifetouch.com/
https://urldefense.com/v3/__http:/jostensyearbooks.com/?REF=A00908035__;!!PxqSVfdnIr8-KgU!s7ko3fopHeAXexmlm1sEi_qeE1q3omFTdTgaqcQSQDYuLUuolSS6NCh2NxMUpNWl$


 

8. Students will check out their textbooks, so please remember to bring your backpacks! 

 

9. Our custodial crew has worked diligently to clean and sanitize our building. With that in 

mind, we are limiting access to the building at this time. You will be directed to each station; 

however, you will not be able to go to other parts of the building to find classrooms, lockers, 

etc. Thanks in advance for understanding. 

 

10. Because of Covid-19 we will not be issuing lockers for the 2020-2021 School year. 

 

Laptops 

Doherty High School is excited to be able to continue our 1:1 laptop initiative. Due to our tight 

schedule it is critical that all of the paperwork is filled out ahead of time, otherwise your student 

may be removed from the group and will have to wait until we have an opening to allow him/her 

back into the library to complete the process. Please click on the links below, complete the 

paperwork and bring the completed paperwork to check-in to get the device. Please be aware 

there are two forms needed to be filled out and returned in order for you to pick up your device, 

the Student Electronic Device Letter of Agreement and the Annual Student Device Technology 

Fee for Take-Home Device. Even though there are no fees this year, the Technology Fee form 

acknowledges responsibility for device in case of loss or damage. 

1. Student Electronic Device Letter of Agreement – English  |  Spanish 

2. Annual Student Device Technology Fee for Take-Home Device – English  |  Spanish 

3. Appropriate and Responsible Technology Use – English  |  Spanish (no signature required) 

 

If your student has their own laptop, they do not need to check one out from us. However, 

students will need to bring it to school with them, and will need to be able to access the 

internet to use programs such as Schoology, Q, Office 365, WebEx (will need a webcam), 

College Board, and other specific course-based programs. Unfortunately, D11 tech support 

will not be available for personal devices. 

 

College Board Accounts 

After getting their devices, students will go to another station where they will set up their 

College Board Accounts.  Chromebooks will be available for students who do not get a school 

laptop. Students will need to create College Board accounts so that they can access 

classroom resources for their Pre AP and, in some cases, Advanced Placement courses.  

Students should treat these accounts as professional accounts and not use any abbreviations 

or nick names. Students need to enter all of the information in this form (made up 

example provided in case you have questions) as if they are looking at their 

student profile in Student Connect and bring this with them to school on Check-

In day. 

 

https://www.d11.org/cms/lib/CO02201641/Centricity/Domain/5589/Student%20Electronic%20Device%20Letter%20of%20Agreement%20-%20JS.E.2%20f.k.a.%20EHC.E.4%20revised%204.26.19-HIGHLIGHTED.pdf
https://www.d11.org/cms/lib/CO02201641/Centricity/Domain/5589/JS.E.2%20f.k.a.%20EHC.E.4%20Carta%20De%20Acuerdo%20Sobre%20Los%20Dispositivos%20EspanolHIGHLIGHTED.pdf
https://www.d11.org/cms/lib/CO02201641/Centricity/Domain/5589/Annual%20Student%20Tech%20Fee%20-%20JS.E.4%20f.k.a.%20EHC.E.8%20revised%204.26.19-HIGHLIGHTED.pdf
https://www.d11.org/cms/lib/CO02201641/Centricity/Domain/5589/JS.E.4%20f.k.a.%20EHC.E.8%20Tarifa%20anual%20del%20dispositivoHIGHLIGHTED.pdf
https://www.d11.org/cms/lib/CO02201641/Centricity/Domain/4825/Student%20Appropriate%20Use%20-%20JS.E.1%20f.k.a.%20EHC.E.1%20revised%204.26.19.pdf
https://www.d11.org/cms/lib/CO02201641/Centricity/Domain/4825/JS.E.1%20f.k.a.%20EHC.E.1%20Uso%20Apropiado%20de%20los%20recursos%20Espanol.pdf
https://www.d11.org/cms/lib/CO02201641/Centricity/Domain/5589/College%20Board%20Accounts.docx


 

Check list for 9th grade check-in 

1. Mask 

2. If you are checking out a laptop, please download both forms and make sure they 

are all signed and initialed in the appropriate spaces. Please review all the forms 

above. (We cannot issue a laptop if any of this is incomplete.) 

3. Please complete the attached College Board Account worksheet so the students have the 

information needed to create their accounts. Please do not leave anything blank. You’d be 

surprised to know how many kids seem to forget their addresses or mother’s maiden name 

when creating these accounts! 

4. $20 for instrumental music fee (if applicable). 

5. Backpacks for their textbooks  

 

If you have any questions or concerns about student check-in, please feel free to email me 

anytime at ryan.alsup@d11.org.  

 

mailto:ryan.alsup@d11.org

